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accounit for the many enernies whicli often The Bible allone can make th1îjgm plain,attacks the best producte of the eartb, and \Vjtboîît the B3ible there are a tîîcusaudprevent them ceming te perfection ? The things in x'ature whIich wculd Purpiex andwveeds whicb inipede the growvth of corn, puzzle us. But whien I rea(l ivht bae-and require to be rceted up; the insects pened ini the garden of Eden I sec a ýIjand vermin 'vhiehi prey on it-tbc slug, tion of ail iay dlifliltie8. I find tntthe cateypillar, the wirc worm, and ai nature cenflrms revelation.their colmpanions; the disenses to which 3. 1 believe for auiother thing, that thethe plant is liable, such. as nîildcw, rust, earthi touches tkic great trutI& tkt ifcsiut, and inany others; frein whence (I0 cornes eut' of deatit.. a
these things corne They exist, as every No mian, I imagine, can s9tndy whatfariner coulcl tell us lie finds te, his cost. gees on yearly on die face of the soi]They interfere withl the full developuient 'withotut seeing thiat the death cf ene tbingcf nauy a harvcst, and cause niany a1 is the hife cf another. The annuad dcathfield t. isappoint its owncer cf a fulîl and decay cf taillions cf leaves and plantscrop. But how can tlîey be accounited i3 a part cf the proceas by ivicih veýgeta-for! I ain bold to say Qhit only eue tion 18 continually mainta-ned. Leafanswer can be £iven to this question. afte* leaf perishies, and contributes to &l'leihat auswer inust be seuglit iu the third fertility and productivenes cf ccmirgchapter of Genesis, iu thc 01(] farniliar, vears. Plant after plant is turued int'ostery cf sin coming into the %vorld. I als- ýicb mould, and hielps fcrward the gyrewtbsert confidently ibat nctbing but the re- cf another season. Even the secd Cerncords cf that chapter ean Z expiain thc whichi is soiv.n exemplifies the saine grentsUite cf things which ive see continuaiiy 1 pvincipie. Grain afier grain iust dieun(ler oui eves. XVe cannet for a itacuient before they can appear "lte M~ade, thosuppose hAt God created aiiything lui- Icar, and thie futîl cern in the cat." Thepýerfect. Everything that Qed iade was golden harvest, ivich is reaped everylike himn w~ho miade it, Ilperfect and very auitunîin couid nover exist uunless this greatgood" at the becrinning. But scîuething piiciple Ivas anutaliy. worked out-thatbas evidently ceune idi sinee Ille (lay of f. Springs cut of death.creatica, wbich bas deflled and miarred "Lcwý %ivhat is ail titis but a confirmna-God's batîdiwork. That something is Lieu of otte cf the migiiest truths cfsin 1 The carth, with ail its beauty anud Scr.ip)tire? Wbat have wvc here but liifhtfertiiity, is ani earth whvlichi is stili under thriowu oni the great fouindaticu cf Cb-ist-the prinleval ctre- usd is the iauatitv-Cliist*s death Ibo life cf thegroittt( for- tlîy sahke. .. Theons alec ivotic ? Ilcat whiat oui- Lotd lîiniself savs:and thisties shail it btiîug forth te tlice" IlVetil.y, vcriiy, 1 say unto you, cxcept Il(Gen. iii. 17, 18.) I 1ooýk for better days coin cf whcat fail intc te ground andte coic on the eathl; 1 beiievo that thle die. it abidctiî alone: but if it (lie, itivords cf thc Psýahaist; shahl ba fîtlfilied hritîg)çethi forth inucli fruit" (John xii. 24.)when Christ retitrns the second turne, and The sacificiai deathl cf Christ as cur sub-the curse is taken awav. "lThen shah Ilhe- stitîtte ou te cross3 is the foundation stonecarth vield lier inrae"&c. (Ps. lxvii. cf the %viole Gospel. Frein bis cr'oss audo.) B7ut lu tho imeantimne I believe lirin grave spri ng ail tue lessons cf a Cil ristian.]y that the eatth showvs everywhere the Ï'ae away bis atonitg, deatlt, and ycuîfoetprints cf sin, takeý away every'thing ivorth cetîtendingThe infidel and deist are fond cf point- for lu rcvealed r1eIiiol. His dcath is cîîring te the ivcrhs cf nature, and bidding title tc life; blis su'fferin«s the ciroundl cfus look, up tiîreugh naturte te nattres our dlaims to glcîv; blis crucifixion ourGed. But ]et thora explain, if tbey cati, warrant for expectitoe a crown.i What lu-tho anomralies and iniperfections which ne telligent Bible reader does met know. thatatudent cf nature eau fail tc observ-, ou tîtese are amenz the first principles cf curtheý.earth. I tell thtern beidiy that. they faith ? Is it nothing, then, that titis greatstever can bc exp!aiued, witbout the Bible. truth is pictured eut every year ou ýtheTkee BiblO. àaoz4e eau solve theprl.jem. face of the earth arcuud us? Te myxnmind


